Janney M. Garcia
May 21, 1982 - May 3, 2020

Janney Garcia, 37, Moorhead, MN, passed away Sunday, May 3, 2020.
Janney was born May 21, 1982, to Miguel and Salome (Gonzalez) Garcia in Eagle Pass,
TX. Janney grew up in Crystal City, TX, until moving to Moorhead, MN, with her family as
migrant workers, arriving May 21, 1988. She attended school here in Moorhead and
received her diploma in 2000.
Janney had a strong work ethic, always providing for her daughter, Allaynah. She loved
her daughter unconditionally and was devoted to everything she needed. Janney will be
remembered for her devotion to her family, her extraordinary generosity, loving heart and
beautiful personality. She enjoyed listening to music, playing bingo, and going to the
casino with her family and friends.
Janney is survived by her daughter, Allaynah J. Garcia; siblings, Jesse Hernandez, Ma.
Magdalena (Bruno) Silvas, Yesenia (Genaro) Ordaz, Miguel Jr., Jacqueline, Rebeca, and
Cecilia Garcia. In addition, she is survived by nieces and nephews, Genaro “Geno” IV,
Geffrey Ordaz, Callista and Miguel III Garcia, Garilyn, Andrew and Gary Jr. Jackson,
Justin Gonzalez, and Evelynn Bueno; and one great-niece, Ava Griffin.
She was preceded in death by her parents, Miguel and Salome Garcia.
Arrangements by Korsmo Funeral Service, Moorhead, MN.

Comments

“

Rest in paridise Janney rest in paridise We will miss you

jay vega - May 17, 2020 at 04:46 PM

“

Deb Pender lit a candle in memory of Janney M. Garcia

Deb Pender - May 14, 2020 at 01:54 AM

“

Janney I honestly dont know what to say. You were my closest friend for so many
years. I have so many memories of you that I am lucky to have so many years with
you. My life has forever been touched by you. I have two memories that pop in my
head. One when we lived in the apartment in Moorhead and there was a spider in
the corner of the shower above our heads. You would not let me kill it for days saying
something about killing a spider means your gonna loose money. One morning I
heard a horrible scream in the bathroom when i ran in the their you were flinging your
arms and screaming talking about the spider had dropped down in your hair. I
couldn't even think cause i thought something had happened and here you ended up
killing your beloved spider. Janney my friend, my sister, as you would say my hoodie
I will never forget you

Sarah Weisser - May 13, 2020 at 05:29 PM

“

Where do I start. I remember when I first moved to Moorhead you were the first
person to say hi to me and talk to me and from there on we were set to be friends for
the rest of our lives. But now you've gone too soon and I know that you are in a
better place with your mama I'm going to miss you so much. I remember playing
Barbie dolls with you and riding bikes and and hanging out at that marry go round at
the trailer park it was fun well now they call it Little Mexico but we had good
memories with a bunch of friends and you were even the one that introduced me to
your cousin which is now my husband going to be 18 years and we have six beautiful
crazy kids and I have you to thank for all of that and I am blessed. Not a day goes by
that I don't think of you I'm going to miss you. RIP beautiful Janney

Monica Guerrero - May 13, 2020 at 12:27 PM

“

Yolanda Duncan lit a candle in memory of Janney M. Garcia

Yolanda Duncan - May 12, 2020 at 10:58 PM

“

Man where do I start I'll start by saying she was an amazing person inside and out
I've been knowing her since I was 16we didn't talk much but when we did link back
up it was like we have been around each other I remember when she introduced me
to her daughter I was saying wow I can't believe you got a baby look at what God did
she said yeah Jenny was a person that helped anybody if they need help I'll miss you
my friend

Yolanda Duncan - May 12, 2020 at 10:56 PM

“

Janney
I remember the day that Mom brought you home from the hospital I carried you
inside the house & I asked Mom what she named you & Mom said we didn't name
her yet,at the same Time the nurse called and asked if we had a name for the baby
so Mom said I could pick the name so I named you Janney Marie from one of the All
My Children female character....
Janney you were such a Beautiful little baby girl with lots of hair you looked like a
little Angel.....in 1988 we got to moorhead mn on May 21 1988 it was your Birthday
day you had turned 5 yo......you were 12yo when God called Mom home I took care
of you till the age of 18 I saw you grow up to become a young beautiful woman after
a few yrs you became a mother to a little baby girl you named her Allaynah Jolie
Garcia...... I'm so lost & can't believe that you passed without saying good bye I will
cherish our memories together till the day God calls my name......Allaynah is in the
care of of our sister yesenia ( nana ) & Genaro Ordaz as a family we will be there for
Lay......were all so heart broken for your loss......gone too soon but you will be greatly
missed.....i love you Janney give Mom & Grandma a big hug from me RIP my
beloved little sister Janney. Love your big brother Jesse.

Jesse Fernandez - May 12, 2020 at 08:11 PM

“
“

My Condolences....
Araceli Rodriguez - May 14, 2020 at 04:14 PM

I barely found out she passed this morning man janney you were crazy and funny and man
I can’t believe it I found out today I couldn’t even go to your funeral I didn’t know you
passed away til today idk what happens or how but you will be missed life’s too short for all
the bs and damn I’m so sad for it man smh you were too young Rest In Peace Janney - Jay
Vega and family
jay vega - May 16, 2020 at 11:23 AM

“

janney my friend you will greatly be missed i still can't believe the sad news about
you being gone
my prayers go out to your whole family mainly your beautiful
baby girl!!

Jackie Escobedo - May 10, 2020 at 06:29 AM

“

Janney was such a shining star. I worked with her in Fargo. Often times she would
bring her daughter, Lay to work with her. It was such a blessing that Janney shared
her daughter. Lay would sing and dance for us. Janney was a great mother and
friend. She will be missed.
My condolences to Janney's family.
Suzanne Morrow

Suzanne Morrow - May 06, 2020 at 06:52 AM

“

Janney We had some awesome crazy times together. You were an amazing person, so
forgiving and loving and I wish that I would have taken the time to meet up after
losing touch all these years last summer like we talked about. I woke up last night
thinking of you and your daughter and your family. I will pray for you, your sister,
brothers, nephew and your beautiful daughter. I know you are finally peace with your
mother.
To your family - I am praying for you and thank you for always welcoming me into
your home for dinners and conversation. Everyone says this, but if you ever need
anything, reach out. I will do anything I can for you. It's been so long since I have
seen you all, but you were all an important part of my life for so long. Whatever it is, I
will do what I can to help.
Fly high my friend. I love you and I thank you for your friendship.
Love,
Maggie

Maggie Burlingame - May 05, 2020 at 12:15 AM

